
Southeast Missouri Boy Scout
Shooting Clays Team Tournament

Saturday, June 12th
Black River Ranch

Poplar Bluff, MO
Whether a first-time shooter or a seasoned pro, you will enjoy the competition and the feeling of knowing your sponsorship prepared 
a young person for life.

Reward your employees, entertain clients, or just bring some friends and join us at the Southeast Missouri Boy Scout Clay Shoot. 
Tournament shooters will participate in 5 stand (25 rounds) and Crazy Quail Shoot.

Additional activities will include a Gun Raffle (Mossberg 20ga automatic), meat shoot, other raffles and silent auction items.  Meat 
Shoot is $5 for each entry.  Ammo will be available for purchase at event.

Prizes & Awards - Top 2-person team for 5 stand and Crazy Quail combined and overall team score for combined shoots.

If not included in your sponsor package, breakfast, lunch, snacks, and beverages will be available for a donation.

Southeast Missouri Boy Scout Shooting Clays Tournament
 Council-Wide Merit Badge Sponsor - $5,000:  (4) 2-person teams into 5-stand and Crazy Quail event, (16) raffle tickets, breakfast & lunch
  provided, logo/name on event banner and recognition on District Facebook Pages, plus additional merit badge benefits found on back.
 Regional Merit Badge Sponsor - $2,500:  (4) 2-person teams into 5-stand and Crazy Quail event, (8) raffle tickets, breakfast & lunch provided,
  logo/name on event banner and recognition on District Facebook Pages, plus additional merit badge benefits found on back.
 Star Scout Sponsor - $1,500:  (3) 2-person teams into 5-stand and Crazy Quail event, (8) raffle tickets, breakfast & lunch provided, logo/name on
  event banner, 5-stand signage and recognition on District Facebook Pages.
 Life Scout Sponsor - $1,000:  (2) 2-person teams into 5-stand and Crazy Quail event, (4) raffle tickets, lunch provided, logo/name on event banner,
  5-stand signage and recognition on District Facebook Pages.
 First Class Scout Sponsor - $500:  (1) 2-person team into 5-stand and Crazy Quail event, (2) raffle tickets, breakfast & lunch provided, name on
  event banner and at Camp Lewallen Summer Camp, 5-stand signage (sponsor’s choice, but limited to 2 sponsors per station), and
  recognition on District Facebook Pages.
 Scout Sponsor - $250:  (1) 2-person team into 5-stand and Crazy Quail event, (2) raffle tickets, name on event banner and at Camp Lewallen
  Summer Camp.
 Donation:  $_________________________

Company: ___________________________________________________________  Contact: _________________________________________________

Address: _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Phone Number: ___________________________________   Email: ______________________________________________________________________

Online registration can be found at:  www.stlbsa.org/semo-shoot-out
or send completed form and payment made out to GSLAC-BSA to:

Greater St. Louis Area Council, BSA
3000 Gordonville Road

Cape Girardeau, MO 63703
For more information or questions, email jennifer.sokolowski@scouting.org or call 573-382-1161.

1.4201.838.90

Presented by:

& Black River Ranch



MERIT BADGE SPONSOR BENEFITS
$5,000 Council-Wide Merit Badge Sponsor

- Name and logo on a dedicated banner at each of our Council properties. Valued at $1600 for the year.
- Banner ad in four Duffle Bag email newsletter issues.  Valued at $125 per issue (random mid-page placement).
- Banner ad on a STLBSA.org webpage for 12 months.  Valued at $125 per month (random mid-page placement).
- Two “thank you for sponsoring” posts on all district and program Facebook pages.  Valued at $3600 (post can include video,
    text line, and active link).
- Ability to host a Merit Badge Skill Center
 - Receive a dedicated online story featured on the STLBSA.org “news and notes” webpage.  Includes up to 1,000
    words and four visuals, but will not include social media promotion. Valued at $750 for 30 days.
 - Receive a Facebook Live post during the Merit Badge Skill Center event.  Valued at $1500.
- 40% discount off any additional Council digital media services

$2,500 Regional Merit Badge Sponsor
- Name and logo on a banner at each of our Council properties. Valued at $500 for the year.
- Tower ad in two Duffle Bag email newsletter issues.  Valued at $100 per issue (random mid-page placement).
- Tower ad on a STLBSA.org webpage for 6 months.  Valued at $100 per month (left or right-side placement).
- Two “thank you for sponsoring” posts on up to 8 district Facebook pages.  Valued at $1600 (post can include video, text line,
   and active link).
- Ability to host a Merit Badge Skill Center
 - Receive a dedicated online story featured on the STLBSA.org “news and notes” webpage.  Includes up to 1,000
    words and four visuals, but will not include social media promotion. Valued at $750 for 30 days.
 - Receive a Facebook Live post during the Merit Badge Skill Center event.  Valued at $1500.
- 25% discount off any additional Council digital media services


